
new york. some peepel are going
nuts over this style stuff & it aint
the wimmen by anny meens, mostly
its a few old foggish men who has
got about as much branes in there
bonnets as a rabbet has got
" the other day a old fussy man who
has got a lot of gurls working for
him that handels the letters for his
mail order bizzness got peevish, & he
says to his pardner, see here, the ree-so- n

we cant get no more work done
in this shop is because the gurls are
spending so much time dolling them
selfs up & with there paint and pow-
der & short skirts they keep the men
clerks from there work

well, the pardner said, he being a
younger man, i dont see what we can
do about it, but the old fusscat says,
i well tell them that i will fire the
first gurl that comes down tomorrer
dressed likea chorus dame, & he told
them

Jay off the paint and powder & for
goodness sake stop waring your littel
sisters skirts, ware your own.

next A. M. evry last gurl showed up
with her hair plastered back tover her
head, & they all had on long black
dresses & not 1 cracked a smile all
day long

about 3 P. M. that after noon, the
big boss act the pardner to come
in the offls, whats the matter with
this plase, he asts him, it looks like a
graveyard filled with mourners,

a haf a duzzen good customers
worked out without giving thgre
orders

its the gurls, the pardner said,
when they was dolled up they was
jolly & evry thing was cheerful but
now, i gess its differunt
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sure us amerent, aint 1 Deen teiung
you that, the old grouch replyd, but
its up to you to put a stop to this
funeral stuff, i will go away a week
& you slip it to them dames that they
can hide thereselfs behind as much
paint & powder as they want to &
cut off as much of there skirts as
they want to, for after this i kwit
being a dress reformer.- o o

AIN'T NATURE WONDERFUL
By Gene Ahern

Speaking of the Giants' altitude
record, we didn't hear any noise
about Connie Mack's record break-
ing submarine dive.

"What is so rare as a day in June?"
A Red Sox player eating with the
fork in the proper mitt or wearing
a collor that fits him, or without a
"brakeman" haircut.

If Duffy Lewis could wear one of
his screeching sky pieces during a
game it would make the bellowing of
the bleacherites sound like a dumb
man giving a lecture.

Manager Carrigan and Coach
Wagner are the strategy officers of
the Red Sox. One of their master-
pieces of strategy is "We'll shoot
Submarine Mays out before the
enemy gets a chance to land on
Shore." Some joke, heh! heh!

A short while ago the howl was
"Nothing can fill Speaker's shoes but
snow." How d'ye account for Tillie
Walker's corns?

Scott, sensational shortstop, sure
scoops sizzling, stinging shots. Try
to break the speed limit saying this
while buttoning your shoes and eat-
ing lettuce salad.
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A PREVENTIVE THAT WORKED

"Why on earth do you keep bor-
rowing Tooter's trombone V asked
Mr. Miggs' neighbor. "You can't
play it"

"No," responded Mr. Miggs, "for-
tunately for you I cannot And while
I've got it he can't play it either. Gat
me?" Ladies' Home Journal,


